FAQ’s
HOW DOES ELITE IQ WORK?
The Elite iQ device offers quick, easy and personalized laser hair treatments using smart
technology. The Elite iQ device is equipped with the Skintel® device, the only FDA melanin
reader on the market.
The Skintel device is equipped with technology that reads your precise skin type, so we can
safely treat all skin types and areas of the body including under arms, legs, bikini area and
back - making the Elite iQ device the perfect hair removal solution for men and women.
IS THIS TREATMENT RIGHT FOR ME?
The Elite iQ device can be safely used on all skin types and anywhere on the body
including face, back, chest, arms, underarms, bikini area and legs.
Talk with your provider to discuss if you are a candidate for Elite iQ treatments.
WHEN WILL I SEE RESULTS?
You can expect to see a gradual decrease in hair thickness and the amount of hair in the
area treated.* Since hair removal treatments only targets hair in the active phase of growth,
multiple treatments are often needed for complete removal. Speak to your provider for a
consultation to discuss treatment areas and number of treatments required.
*Individual results vary

HOW MANY TREATMENTS WILL I NEED?
The amount of treatments and treatment times may vary, depending on the size of the
area, but typically take less than 30 minutes! Speak to your provider for a consultation to
discuss treatment areas and number of treatments required.
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WEBSITE COPY
Did you know the average woman will spend 72 days of her life shaving her legs?1
Traditional hair removal methods such as shaving, waxing and tweezing can be time
consuming and expensive.
Elite iQ treatments can permanently reduce hair on all areas of the body2, allowing you to
prioritize the important things in life. Think of what you could do with an extra 72 days!
FEEL CONFIDENT IN YOUR SKIN
Elite iQ™ treatments offer quick, easy and customized laser hair removal using
smart technology. You can now permanently reduce unwanted hair with a treatment
personalized to your specific skin type!
Utilizing Skintel®, the only FDA cleared melanin reader, we can safely treat all skin types
and areas of the body including under arms, legs, bikini area and back–making Elite iQ
treatments the perfect hair removal solution for men and women.
The Elite iQ device not only offers personalized hair removal treatments, but it can
address a wide variety of common skin concerns as well! Treatments are quick,
non-surgical and provide great results.
COMMON TREATMENTS FOR MEN AND WOMEN
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PERMANENT HAIR REDUCTION

FACIAL VEINS

LEG VEINS

SUN DAMAGE

FACIAL WRINKLES

SKIN REVITALIZATION

RAZOR BUMPS

PSORIASIS
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Like all medical procedures, not all patients are suitable for the treatment. Talk to your medical provider
about the risks and benefits of this procedure. A qualified practitioner is solely responsible for evaluating
each subject’s suitability to undergo treatment and for informing those being treated about any risks
involved with the treatment, pre-and postoperative care, and any other relevant information. Individual
results may vary and are not guaranteed. Model for illustrative purposes only and not an actual consumer
of the product.
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